
FAMILY, KERZERS

ORGANIC VEGETABLE DAY IN
THE SEELAND
By bike, on foot or on an electric scooter, discover the largest

vegetable garden in Switzerland: the Grand Marais. Whether you are

planting vegetables, solving a quiz on herbs or taking a guided tour

through the heart of a farm, six exciting stops along the route will

immerse you in the world of vegetable growers.

A host of food stalls and bars invite you to take a culinary break, while

a variety of concerts enliven these meeting places. The Vully

winegrowers will also be presenting their wines at one of the stations

along the route.

As for activities, the Alpagas from the small family-run company

Alpajama will be on hand for rides. A mini-tractor race will also be

organised, much to the delight of children. Various music groups will

be on hand to provide a musical atmosphere throughout the day.

Families will also be able to take part in a special detective trail. They

will have to help the vegetable growers find the seedlings that have

been stolen! The detective kit can be booked online.

An experience for young and old awaits you, introducing you to the

Seeland in a way you have never experienced before, and once again

focusing on sustainability and regionality!

The following six farms will be opening their doors to you:

- Hof Familie Känel

- Wolf BIO Gemüse

- Spargelhof Schürmatte

- Terraviva

- Gewächshäuser Bioleguma

- Bio Suisse - Bern ist Bio

GOOD TO KNOW
Route: 19km loop route from Fräschels to Galmiz through the Grand
Marais
Duration: approx. 4 hours
No advance booking is required for the Organic Veg Day, but we
recommend that you reserve your detective kit online using the "Book"
button if you wish to take part in the detective trail.
The tour can start at any point.

CONTACT

Région Lac de Morat / Region Murtensee
Hauptgasse 27
3280 Morat

+41 26 670 51 12
info@regionmurtensee.ch
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